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I. The Proceedings

A.

Background

1. On 9 June1998,
OmarSerushago
voluntarily
surrendered
himself
totheauthorities
ofthe
Côted’Ivoire
inAbidjan.
Pursuant
to a request
ofthe
Prosecutor
dated16June1998,
President
LaftyKamaruling
on thebasisof Rule40bisof theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence
(the
"Rules")
ordered
on 30 June1998thetransfer
of OmarSerushago
to theDetention
Facility
of
theTribunal
wherehe wasto be provisiunally
detained
fora period
of thirty
days.The
provisional
detention
of thesuspect
OmarSemshago
wasextended
twice,
firstly,
underRule
40bis
(F),fora period
of thirty
daysby Judge
Kama,
andsecondly,
under
theprovisions
of Rule
40bis
(G)byJudge
Lennart
Aspegren,
fora further
andfinal
period
of 20days.
2. On 24 September
1998,an indictment
against
thesuspect
OmarSerushago
wasfiledby
theOffice
of theProsecutor
forconfirmation.
Theindictment
wassubmitted
to JudgeYakov
Ostrovsky
on 28 September
1998,and,pursuant
to Rule47(D)oftheRules,
theProsecutor
was
heardon 29 September
1998.Thesameday,JudgeYakovOstrovsky
confirmed
counts
2, 3, 4,
5,and6 ofthe
saidindictment,
dismissing
count
1 thereof.
A warrant
of arrest
andorder
for
continued
detention
weresubsequently
issued
against
OmarSerushago.
3. In accordance
withtheterres
of theabovementioned
decision
on thereview
of the
indictment,
the Prosecutor
filedon 14 October1998an amendedindictment
against
OmarSerushago.
4. On 14 December
1998,during
hisinitial
appearance
before
thisTrialChamber,
the
accused
pleaded
guilty
tofourofthe
rivecounts
inthemodified
indictment,
namely,
genocide,
asstipulated
inArticle
2(3)(a)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal
( the"Statute"),
a crime
against
humanity
(murder),
as stipulated
in Article
3(a)of theStatute,
a crimeagainst
humanity
(extermination),
as stipulated
in Article
3(b)of theStatute,
anda crime
against
humanity,
(torture),
asstipulated
inArticle
3(f)ofthe
Statute.
Following
a pleaofhotguilty
bytheaccused
tocount
5 ofthe
indictment,
a crime
against
humanity
(rape),
asstipulated
inArticle
3(g)ofthe
Statute,
theProsecutor
wasauthorized
bythisTrial
Chamber,
onthebasis
ofRules
51and73of
theRules,
towithdraw
thesaidcount.
5. Afterverifying
thevalidity
of hisguilty
plea,particularly
in light
of an agreement
concluded
between
theProsecutor,
ontheonehand,
andtheaccused
andlaislawyer,
ontheother,
anagreement
which
wassigned
by ailtheparties
t,theChamber
entered
a pleaof guilty
against
theaccused
oncounts
onetofourintheindictment.
Furthermore,
itwasdecided,
asprovided
for
in Rule100(A)
of theRules,
thatanyrelevant
information
thatmayassist
theChamber
determining
an appropriate
sentence
whichtheProsecutor
andtheDefence
maywishto submit
should
be filed
bythelatest
Friday
22 January
1999.
Inaccordance
withRule62(v)
ofthe
Rules,
the Registrar
was instructed
to setthedateof the pre-sentencing
hearing
forFriday

t See
infra,
section
onguilty
plea.
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29 January
z.
1999,
on whichdayitwasheld
B. Theguilty
plea
6. Asindicated
supra,
OmarSerushago
pleaded
guilty
tofourof therivecounts
setforth
in
theindictment
against
him.As stated
earlier,
theaccused
confirmed
thathe hadconcluded
an
agreement
withtheProsecutor,
an agreement
signed
by hiscounsel
andhimself
andplaced
under
seal,
inwhich
headmitted
having
committed
alltheactstowhich
hepleaded
guilty
toascharged
by theProsecutor.
Inaccordance
withsub-Rule
62(v)
of theRules,
theChamber
sought
to verify
thevalidity
7.
guilty
plea.
To
this
end,
the
Chamber
asked
the
accused:
ofthe
(i)ifhisguilty
pleawasentered
voluntarily,
inother
words,
ifhedidsofreely
and
knowingly,
without
pressure,
threats,
or promises;
(ii)ifheclearly
understood
thecharges
against
himasweltastheconsequences
ofhis
guitty
plea;
and
(iii)
ifhis
guilty
pleawasunequivocal,
in other
words,
ifhewasaware
thatthesaid
pleacould
notberefuted
byanylineofdefence.
8. Theaccused
replied
intheaffirmative
toallthese
questions.
Furthermore,
onthebasis
of
lackof anymaterial
disagreement
between
theparties
aboutthefactspresented
insupport
of
counts
oneto fourof theindictment,
theChamber
foundthattheguilty
pleawasbasedon
sufficient
facts,
firstly,
forthecrimes
charged
and,secondly,
fortheaccused’s
participation
therein.
9. On thestrength
oftheabove,
theChamber
foundOmarSerushago
guilty
of genocide,
as
stipulated
inArticle
2(3)(a)
ofthe
Statute,
a crime
against
humanity
(murder),
asstipulated
Article
3(a)ofthe
Statute,
a crime
against
humanity
(extermination),
asstipulated
inArticle
ofthe
Statute,
anda crime
against
humanity,
(torture),
asstipulated
inArticle
3(f)ofthe
Statute.
II.Lawandapplicable
principles
10.TheChamber
willnowsummarize
thelegaltextsrelating
to sentences
andpenalties
and
their
enforcement,
before
going
ontospecify
theapplicable
scale
ofsentences,
ontheonehand,
andthegeneral
principles
onthedetermination
ofpenalties,
ontheother.
A.

Applicable
texts

11.As it haspreviously
donein thecases"TheProsecutor
versus
JeanKambanda"
and"The
Prosecutor
versus
JeanPaulAkayesu",
theChamber
willapplythestatutory
andregulatory

2 SeeDecisionon GuiltyPlea,issuedon 14 December
1998.
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provisions
hereafter.
Article
22 of theStatute
on judgement,
Articles
23 and26 dealing
respectively
withpenalties
andenforcement
of sentences,
Rules
100,101,102,
103and104of
theRules
which
cover
respectively
sentencing
procedure
ona guilty
plea,
penalties,
status
ofthe
convicted
person,
placeandsupervision
of imprisonment.

B.

Scaleof sentences
applicable
to theaccused
found
guilty
of oneof thecrimes
listed
inArticles
2, 3 or 4 of theStatute
oftheTribunal.

12.As carbeseenfroma reading
ofailtheabove
provisions
onpenalties,
theonlypenalties
theTribunal
carimpose
onanaccused
whopleads
guilty
orisconvicted
assuch,
areprison
terms
up to andincluding
lifeimprisonment.
TheStatute
of theTribunal
excludes
otherformsof
punishment
suchasthedeath
sentence,
penal
servitude
ora fine.
13.Whereas
in mostnational
systems
thescale
of penalties
isdetermined
inaccordance
with
thegravity
ofthe
offence,
theChamber
notes
that,
as indicated
supra,
theStatute
doesnotrank
thevarious
crimes
falling
under
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal
and,thereby,
thesentence
tobe
handed
down.In theory,
thesentences
arethesaineforeachof thethreecrimes,
namely
a
maximum
termof lifeimprisonment.
14.It should
benoted,
however,
thatinimposing
thesentence,
theTrial
Chamber
should
take
intoaccount,
inaccordance
withArticle
23(2)ofthe
Statute,
suchfactors
asthegravity
ofthe
offence.
As washeldby theChamber
in thesentencing
Judgements
rendered
on 20ctober
1998
in thematter
of "TheProsecutor
versus
Jean-Paul
Akayesu"
andon 4 September
1998in the
matter
of"The
Prosecutor
versus
JeanKambanda",
it is difficult
to rankgenocide
andcrimes
against
humanity
asonebeingthelesser
of theotherin terres
of theirrespective
gravity.
Therefore,
theChamber
heldin these
twojudgements
thatbothcrimes
against
humanity,
already
punished
by theNuremberg
andTokyoTribunals,
andgenocide,
a concept
defined
tarer,
are
crimes
which
bothparticularly
shock
thecollective
conscience.
In fact,
theyareinhumane
acts
committed
against
civilians
ona discriminatory
basis.
15.Regarding
thecrimeof genocide,
in particular,
thepreamble
to theGenocide
Convention
recognizes
thatatai1periods
of history,
genocide
basinflicted
great
losses
on humanity
and
reiterates
theneedforinternational
cooperation
toliberate
humanity
fromthisscourge.
Thecrime
ofgenocide
isunique
because
ofits
element
ofdolus
specialis
(special
intent)
which
requires
that
thecrime
becommitted
withtheintent
’todestroy
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ettmic,
racial
orreligious
group
assuch’,
asstipulated
inArticle
2 ofthe
Stature;
hence
theChamber
isofthe
opinion
thatgenocide
constitutes
the"crime
of crimes",
which
mustbe taken
intoaccourt
when
deciding
thesentence.
16.Thereis noargument
that,
precisely
onaccount
of their
extreme
gravity,
crimes
against
humanity
andgenocide
mustbe punished
appropriately.
Article
27 of theCharter
of the
Nuremberg
Tribunal
empowered
thatTribunal,
pursuant
to Article
6 (c)ofthesaidCharter,
sentence
anyaccused
found
guilty
ofcrimes
against
humanity
to death
orsuchother
punishment
asshall
bedetermined
byittobejust.
/
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17.Rwanda,
likealltheStates
whichhaveincorporated
crimes
against
humanity
or genocide
intheir
domestic
legislation,
hasenvisaged
themostsevere
penalties
inthecriminal
legislation
forthese
crimes.
Tothisend,theRwandan
Organic
LawontheOrganization
ofProsecutions
for
Offences
constituting
theCrimeof Genocide
or Crimes
against
Humanity,
committed
since
10ctober
1990,
adopted
in1996,
3 groups
accused
persons
intofourcategories,
according
totheir
actsofcriminal
participation.
Thefirstofthesecategories
concerns
themasterminds
ofthe
crimes
(planners,
organizers),
persons
inpositions
ofauthority,
frompersons
whohaveexhibited
excessive
cruelty
to perpetrators
ofsexual
violence.
Allthese
people
arepunishable
bya death
penalty.
Thesecond
category
concems
perpetrators,
conspirators
oraccomplices
incriminal
acts,
whoincurlifeimprisonment.
Thethirdcategory
dealswithpersons
who,in addition
to
committing
a maincrime,
areguilty
ofother
serious
assaults
against
theperson.
Their
sentence
is short.The
fourth
andlastcategory
concems
persons
whohavecornnmitted
offences
against
property.
18.Butas theChamber
hadalready
stated
in theafore-mentioned
casesof"The
Prosecutor
versusJeanKambanda"
and"TheProsecntor
versusJeanPaulAkayesu",
reference
to the
practice
of sentencing
in Rwanda
andto theOrganic
lawis justan indication.
Also,while
referring
asmuchaspracticable
tothisgeneral
practice
ofsentencing,
theCharnber
willprefer,
heretoo,to leanmoreon itsunfettered
discretion
eachtirne
thatit hastopasssentence
on
persons
foundguilty
of crimes
falling
within
itsjurisdiction,
taking
intoaccount
the
circumstances
of thecaseandthestanding
oftheaccused
persons.
C.

General
principles
regarding
thedetermination
of sentences

19.In determining
thesentence,
theChamber
shall
be mindful
ofthefactthatthisTribunal
wasestablished
by theSecurity
Council
pursuant
to Chapter
VIIoftheCharter
oftheUnited
Nations
within
thecontext
ofmeasures
theCouncil
wasempowered
to takeunderArticle
39 of
thesaidCharter
to ensure
thatviolations
ofinternational
humanitarian
lawin Rwanda
in1994
werehalted
andeffectively
redressed.
Theobjective
wastoprosecute
andpunish
theperpetrators
of theatrocities
in Rwanda
in sucha wayasto putanendto impunity
andthereby
to promote
national
reconciliation
andtherestoration
ofpeace.
20.Thatsaid,
it is ctearthatthepenalties
imposed
on accused
persons
foundguilty
by the
Tribunal
mustbe directed,
ontheonehand,
atretribution
ofthe
saidaccused,
whomustseetheir
crimes
punished,
andoverandabove
that,
on other
hand,
atdeterrence,
namely
to dissuade
for
goodothers
whomaybe tempted
inthefuture
toperpetrate
suchatrocities
byshowing
themthat
theinternational
community
shall
nottolerate
theserious
violations
ofinternational
humanitarian
lawandhumanrights.
21.However,
theChamber
recalls
that,in thedetermination
of sentences,
it is required
by
Article
23 (2)oftheStatute
andRule101(B)oftheRulesto takeintoaccount
a number
factors
including
thegravity
of theoffence,
theindividual
circumstances
oftheaccused,
the
existence
of anyaggravating
or mitigating
circumstances,
including
thesubstantial
co-operation

30rganicLaw No. 8/96of 30 August1996,published
in the GazetteoftheRepublicof R)~nda,
35thyear,No. 17, 1 September
1996.
/L.--~
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bytheaccused
withtheProsecutor
before
orafter
hisconviction.
Itis a matter,
asitwere,
of
individualizing
thepenalty.
22.Clearly,
however,
as farastheindividualization
of penalties
is concemed,
thejudges
of
theChamber
carmot
hmltthemselves
to te factors
mentloned
in theStatute
andtheRulesHere
again,
their
unfettered
discretion
toevaluate
thefacts
andattendant
circumstances
should
enable
themto takeintoaccount
anyother
factor
thattheydeempertinent.
23.Similarly,
thefactors
at issuein theStatute
andintheRulescannot
be interpreted
as
having
to be mandatorily
cumulative
inthedetermination
of thesentence¯

III.Caseon Merits
24.Having
reviewed
theprinciples
setoutabove,
theTrialChamber
proceeds
to consider
ail
relevant
information
submitted
by bothparties
inorder
to determine
an appropriate
sentence
m
terms
of Rule101oftheRules.
A.

Factsof theCase

25.In addition
to theguilty
pleaof OmarSerushago,
theProsecutor
submitted
to theChamber
a document
entitled
"PleaAgreement
betweenOmarSerushago
and the Officeof the
Prosecutor",
sigïaed
by therepresentatives
of theProsecutor,
on theonehand,andOmar
Serushago
andhisdefence
counsel,
Mohamed
Ismail,
on theother
hand.In thisdocument,
Omar
Serushago
makes
fullofailtherelevant
facts
a11eged
incounts
onetofourofthe
indictment,
facts
pertaining
exclusively
to count
5 ofthe
indictment
having
beenwithdrawn
bytheProsecutor
with
thepermission
oftheChamber.
Inparticular:
(i)
OmarSerushago
acknowledges
thattherewasin Rwanda
between
7 April17 July
1994a widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
a civilian
population,
notably
on civilian
Tutsi
andmoderate
Hum,onpolitical,
ethi~c
orracial
grounds,
andwhich
resulted
in the
deathofhundreds
of thousands
ofpersons
throughout
Rwanda.
OmarSerushago
admits
thatthepurpose
ofthe
masskillings
oftheTutsi
inRwanda
andthose
in Gisenyi
between
April
andJuly1994wastoexterminate
them.
OmarSerushago
further
recognizes
thatthis
is evidenced
bytheselective
searching
andtargeting
ofTutsi;
theindisiriminate
nature
ofthemasskillings
whichvictimized
womenandchildren,
youngpeople
andoldpeople
alike,
andthefactthattheywerepursued
intheplaces
where
theyhadtaken
refuge,
i.e.
prefectures
andcommunal
offices,
schools,
churches
andstadiums
withtheintent
of
exterminating
them.
(ii) OmarSerushago
acknowledgÇs
thatGisenyi,
theprefecture
of o/ginof the
deceased
President,
Juvénal
Habyarimana,
located
in northwestem
Rwanda,
was the
"
"
¯
"
r
démocratie
et
le
développement
bastion
oftheMouvement
repubhcam
nattonal
pou la
¯
"
"
a
(CDR).
He further
declares
(MR_ND)
andtheCoahtton
pourla défense
de l république
thatseveral
prominent
civil
andmilitary
leaders
whohadespoused
theextremist
Hutu
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ideology
werefromthisprefecture
andthataller
1990,
theprefecture
wasthetheatre
for
muchinter-ethnic
tension
andviolence,
causing
thedeath
ofmany
Tutsi
(e.g.
thecasewith
theBagogwe
in 1991).
OmarSemshago
additionaily
declares
thattheinterim
Govemment
movedto Gisenyi
in June1994.
(iii) OmarSerushago
states
thaton thenightof 6 to 7 April1994,in Gisenyi
prefecture,
themilitary
commander,
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
ordered
certain
political
leaders,
localauthorities
andmilitiamen
toassemble
attheGisenyi
military
camp.He
declares
thatthismeeting
wasattended
by Bernard
Munyagishari,
Chairman
of the
Interahamwe
forGisenyi,
Barnabé
Samvura,
Chairman
of CDRforRubavu
commune
and
Thomas
Mugiraneza,
Vice-Chairman
oftheInterahamwe
forGisenyi.
(iv) OmarSerushago
states
thatduring
thisassembly,
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
ordered
theparticipants
tokillailtheRPF"accomplices"and
aittheTutsi.
OmarSemshago
further
declares
thatat theendof themeeting,
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
ordered
hissubordinate,
Lieutenant
Bizumurenyi,
to distribute
weapons
andgrenades
to themilitiamen
whowere
present.
(v) OmarSerushago
admits
thaton 7 April1994,he wasinformed
by militiamen
Thomas
Mugirareza
andJumapiri
Nyaribogi
of theorders
givenby Lieutenant-Colonel
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
during
thenight
andthetelegram
he received
fromKigaii
to start
themassacres.
(vi) OmarSerushago,
acknowledges
thatas from7 April1994,themassacres
ofthe
Tutsipopulation
andthekilling
of numerous
Hutupoliticai
opponents
wereperpetrated
inGisenyi
andin otherlocalities
throughout
theterritory
of Rwanda.
OmarSerushago
admits
thatinGisenyi
prefecture
thegroups
ofmilitiamen
mostinvolved
inthemassacres
wereled,amongothers,by BernardMunyagishari,
MabuyeTwagirayesu,
Hassan
"Gitoki",
Thomas
Nugiraneza
and himsel£
(vii)OmarSerushago,
acknowledges
thatBamabéSamvura,
DamasKarikumutimana,
Michel,Christophe
Nizehimana,
ThomasMugiraneza,
Hakiziman
Faziri,Bernard
Munyagishari,
Hassan
"Gitoki"
andhimself,
amongothers,
attended
a meeting
heldin
Gisenyi
on or around
13 April,
wherehe wasassigned
thesupervision
of oneof the
roadblocks
located
on theedgeof Gisenyi
townneartheborder
withtheDemocratic
Republic
of Congo(former
Zaïre),
knownas the "Comiche".Omar
Serushago
further
admits
thatatthatlocation,
he searched
for,identified
andselected
Tutsi
andordered
militiamen,
members
of hisgroupandhissubordinates,
including
Thomas
Mugiraneza,
to takethemto the "Commune
Rouge’and
executethem.OmarSerushago
further
acknowledges
thathisorders
werefollowed
andthesepersons
werekilled.
(viii)OmarSerushago
furtheracknowledges
thatas one of the leadersof the
Interahamwe
in Gisenyi,
andastheheadofa group
of rivemilitiamen,
by virtue
ofthe
decisions
he tookandorders
hegaveInterahamwe
assigned
to operate
underhimat the
roadblockcalled
the"Corniche",
he exercised
authority
andcontrol
overthegroupof
militiamen,
andothermilitiamen
including,
amongothers,
Abuba,
Thomas
Mugiraneza,
ICTR98-39-S/Sentence/leg/Eng
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Bahati,
Gahutu,
Gamisi-Pokou
(alias
’Etranger’),
Lionceau
andFernzi
Ayabagabo.
These
militiamen
committed
massacres
of theTutsipopulation
andmoderate
Hutusin Gisenyi
prefecture
withhisknowledge
andathisinstigation:
(ix) OmarSernshago
acknowledges
thaton 20thApril1994,Thomas
Mugiraneza,
Hassan
"Gitoki",
DamasKarikumutimana,
Michel,
Abubaandhimself,
on theorders
of
Anatole
Nsengiyumva,
abducted
abouttwenty
Tutsiwhohadfoundrefuge
at thehouse
ofBishop
AloysBigirumwani
in Gisenyi,
in collusion
withthesoldiers
whowerepresent
on thesceneandweresupposed
to protect
them.
OmarSerushago
further
admits
thatthey
tookthemto a placeknownas "Commune
Rouge"(Commune
Rubavu)and executed
them.OmarSemshago
further
admits
thathe personally
killed
four(onemanandthree
women)
of thetwentypersons
witha R4 riflegivento him at theMukamira
Camp,
Ruhengeri,
in 1993by General
Augustin
Bizimungu,
in orderto combat
theenemy"’InyenziTutsi
".
(x) OmarSerushago
admitsthatat theend of April1994,ThomasMugiraneza,
BernardMunyagishari,
Hassan"Gitoki",
DamasKarikutimana,
Michel,
Abubaand
himself
on theorders
of Appolinaire
Bigamiro,
theGendarmerie
commander
forGisenyi,
wenttotheGisenyi
military
campto getseveral
Tutsi
andraoderate
Humdetained
in the
Gendarmerie
station
jail.
OmarSerushago
further
admits
thatin collusion
withtheguards
present,
theyabducted
them,brought
themto "Commune
Rouge",
wheretheywerekilled
byInterahamwe
present
onthesite.
OmarSernshago
further
admits
thathegavelaisrifle
tolaisyounger
brother
andbodyguard,
Feiruz
Ayabagabo,
whokitled
oneofthe
Tutsi,
who
attempted
toescape.
(xi) OmarSerushago
acknowledge
thataround
30 April1994,Bernard
Munyagishari,
Thomas
Mugiraneza,
DamasKarikumutima,
Michel,
Abuba,
Hassan"Gitoki",
himselfand
others,
on theorders
of Appolinaire
Bigamiro,
wentto thecompany
Rwandex
in Gisenyi
toabduct
andkiUTutsi
whohadsought
refuge
there.
Upontheir
arrival,
theybeattodeath
a Tutsiguardwhowastrying
to stopthem.Afferwards,
theyabducted
fourpersons
of
Tutsi
origin
whowereidentified
by thegendarmes
presentat
thescene.
OmarSernshago
further
admits
thattheythenbrought
t_hemto"Commune
Rouge",
wheretheywerekilled
by somemembers
ofthegroup.
(xii)OmarSerushago
acknowledges
thatin June1994,in Gisenyi,
on theorders
Anatole
Nsengiyumva,
ThomasMugiraneza
andhimself,
abducted
a Tutsiwomanand
brought
hernear"Commune
Rouge"
to execute
ber.Thisperson
wasin ïactkilled
by Lt.
Rabuhihi,
andex-soldier
of the42ndBattalion,
ForceArméeRwandaise
(FAR).
(xiii)
OmarSerushago
acknowledges
thatat theendof June1994,hisbrother
Abbas
Habyalimana,
a Military
Police
Sergeant
andhimself,
on theinstigation
of Félieien
Nsengimana,
a director
inthePresident’s
Office,
abducted
andillegally
confined
a Tutsi
manin orderto obtain
information
andextort
moneyfromhim.OmarSerushago
admits
thatduring
thisincident,
theythreatened,
questioned,
undressed,
andrepeatedly
beathim
in orderto forcehimto divulge
theinformation.
Themanwassubsequently
freed
following
a commotion
on hisetlmic
identity
whichledtheassailant
to believe
he was
ICTR98-39-S/Sentence/leg/Eng
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Hutu.
(xiv)OmarSerushago
acknowledges
thatbetween
Apriland July1994,roadblocks
weresetupbymilitiamen
inGisenyi
préfecture,
inorder
toidentify
theTutsi
andtheir
"accomplices"
and takethemto "Commune
Rouge"to executethemthere.Omar
Serushago
further
acknowledges
thatAnatole
Nsengiyumva
andhimself
distributed
ammunition
suchas cartridges
to the militiamen
who mannedthem.OmarSemshago
further
admits
thathedistribjated
ammunition
suchascartridges
tothegroup
ofmilitiaman
thatmanned
the"Corniche"
roadblock,
whichhe wasin charge
of.
(xv)OmarSerushago
acknowledges
thatbetween
May and July1994,he knewand
participated
ina number
ofmeetings
heldbycivil
andmilitary
authorities
thattookplace
in Gisenyi.
At thesemeetings,
theprogress
andthesmooth
operation
ofthemassacres
werediscussed
and encourage&
Someof themeetings
wereintended
to mobilize
the
Interahamwe
to commit
massacres
in otherprefectures.
In particular,
OmarSerushago
admits
thatin May1994,hê attended
a meeting
heldin Gisenyi,
at whichAnatole
Nsengiyumva
waspresent,
where
thefateofsurviving
Tutsi
wasdiscussed.
Following
this
meeting,
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
ordered
ThomasMugirareza,
MabuyeTwagirayesu
and
OmarSerushago
to killtheBishop,
Wenceslas
Kalibushi.
Before
theyexecuted
theorder,
thegroupwasinformed
byBernard
Munyagishari
thatinstructions
hadcorne
fromKigali
to spare
theBishop.
(xvi)OmarSerushago
further
admits
thatin April1994,he participated
at a meeting
heldat GisenyiMilitary
Camp,and attended
by AnatoleNsengiyumva,
Bernard
Munyagishari,
Wellars
Benzi,
Appolinaire
Biganiro
andHassan
"Gitoki".
Thepurpose
of
themeeting
wasto sendmilitia
reinforcements
toNyange,
Kibuye
Prefecture,
inorder
to
killTutsi
whohadorganized
resistance
against
Interahamwe
attacks.
During
themeeting,
ammunition
and rocketlaunchers
weredistributed
by Anatole
Nsengiyumva
to the
militiamen.
Following
themeeting,
around
thirty
militiamen
weretaken
to Nyange
intwo
pickups,onedrivenby SafariBesesa.
Thisoperation
whichwas led by Bernard
Munyagishari
fromMRNDandMabuyeTwagirayesu
fromCDR,lasted
two daysandled
to numerous
deaths.
(xvii)
OmarSerushago
further
acknowledges
thatbetween
MayandJune1994,Anatole
Nsengiyumva,
Félicien
Kabuga,
Joseph
Nzirorera,
Secretary
General
of theMRND,and
JuvénaI
Uwiligimana,
Director
of the OfficeRwandais
du Tourisme
et de Parcs
Nationaux,
helda meeting
inGisenyi.
During
themeeting,
Joseph
Nzirorera
andJuvénal
Uwiligimana
tooknoteofthenamesoftheTutsiandmoderate
Hutuwhohadcomefrom
other
préfecmres
anddrewup a listofpeople
toeliminate,
which
theyhanded
overtohim
andto theotherleaders
of theGisenyi
militia
groups.
OmarSernshago
admits
thathe
executed
theinstructions
andorders
given
tohimbythese
civilian
andmilitary
authorities.
(xiii)
OmarSerushago
acknowledges
thatin June1994,
he arrested
at theCorniche
mad
block,
oneofthepeople
onthatlist,
whose
identity,
collaboration
withRPFandpresence
inGisenyi
wasalsobroadcasted
on RTLM.OmarSerushago
further
admits
thattheperson
wasidentified
to himby Protais
Zigiranyirazo,
brother-in-law
of thelatePresident
Habyariamana.
OmarSerushago
further
admits
thatafter
arresting
theperson,
he handed
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himoverto Thomas
Mugiraneza
a militiaman,
whothentookhimto "Commune
Rouge"
where
hewaskiUed.
Shortly
thereafter,
hissubordinate
reported
thattheperson
hadinfact
beenkilled
by oneof theIuterahamwe,
Kivenge,
basedat "Commune
Rouge".
(xix)OmarSerushago
admits
thatbetween
13 Aprilto July1994,he andhisgroup
travelled
throughout
thetownof Gisenyi
in search
of Tutsiandmoderate
Hutu.On
locating
thevictims
hisgroup
ofmilitiamen,
including
himself,
either
killed
themonthe
"
thewere
spotor tookthemto CommuneRouge, whereY
executed.
(xx)

thatsincethemassacres
of theBagogwe
in 1991,
O marSerushago
.... declares
«-~-~si
victims
of
ettmic
violence.
He
further
.
.
arish
hadbeena pince
orremg~
~u,~~,~
Ap~il1994,men,womenand children,
the majonty
°fwh°m

aN2raësVthat
asearly
as7

wereTutsi,
sought
refuge
atthatlocation.
(xxi)OmarSerushago
further
acknowledges
thatflore8 Aprilto June1994,the
refugees
at Nyundo
parish
wererepeatedly
attacked
by soldiers
andmilitiamen
andthat
amongthosemilitiamen
werehisgroupof militiamen,
including
DamasKarikumutima.
OmarSerushago
further
acknnwledges
thatmanypeople
werekilled
during
those
attacks,
ands0methreehundred
people
wereabducted
fromNyundo
parish,
paraded
before
the
people
o f OEsenyi
townby Bernard
Munyagishari’s
group
andthenexecuted
at "Commune
Rouge"
by militiamen.
(xxii)
OmarSerushago
declares
thatbetween
7 Aprilto July1994,manypeople
were
massacred
in Gisenyi
Prefecture
andthroughout
Rwanda
andthatthemajority
of the
victims
werekilled
solely
because
theywereTutsiorappeared
tobe Tutsi.
He further
declares
thattheothervictims,
namely
moderate
Hum,werekilled
becanse
theywere
considered
Tutsi
accomplices,
werelinked
to themthrough
marriage
orwereopposed
to
theextremist
Hutuideology.
(xxiii)
OmarSerushago
further
declares
thatf~om7 Apri11994
to July1994,
mostofthe
massacres
wereperpetrated
withthe instigation,
participation,
assistance
and
encouragement
ofpolitieal
leaders,
civilian
authorities,
military
personnel,
gendarmes
and
Hutumilitiamen.
(xxiv)OmarSerushago
declares
thatMilitary
officers,
members
of theInterim
Government,
militia
leaders
andCivilian
authorities,
planned,
prepared,
instigated,
ordered,
aided
andabetted
their
subordinates
andothers
incarrying
outthemassacres
of
theTutsipopulation
andtheir"accomplices".
OmarSerushago
further
declares
that
without
theassistance
andcomplicity
of thelocalandnational
civilandmilitary
authorities,
theprincipal
massacres
would
nothaveoceurred.
B. Judgement
26.In light
oftheadmissions
ruade
by OmarSerushago
inamplification
ofhis
pleaof guilty,
theTrialChamber,
on 14 December
1998,accepted
hispleaandfoundhimguiltyon the
following
counts:
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(1)Bytheactsoromissions
described
inparagraphs
4.1to5.27andmorespecifically
theparagraphs
referred
to below,
OmarSerushago,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1),
according
paragraphs
3.2,3.3,4.1,4.12,
4.15,
5.3,5.7,to5.16,
5.18,
5.19,5.27,
andpursuant
to
Article
6(3),
according
toparagraphs
5.8to5.16,
5.18,
5.19,
5.21,
isresponsible
forkilling
andcausing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
withthe
intent
to destroy,
inwhole
or in part,
a racial
or etlmic
group,
andthereby
committed
GENOCIDE,
a crime
stipulated
inArticle
2(3)(a)
ofthe
Statute
ofthe
Tribunal,
forwhich
heisindividually
responsible
pursuant
toArticle
6 ofthe
Statute
andwhich
ispunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23ofthe
Statute.
(2)By theactsoromissions
described
in paragraphs
4.1to5.27andmorespecifically
theparagraphs
referred
tobelow,
OmarSerushago,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1),
according
paragraphs
3.2,3.3,4.1,4.12,
4.15,
5.3,5.7to5.16,
5.18,
5.19,
5.27,
andpursuant
to
Article
6(3),
according
toparagraphs
5.8to5.16,
5.18,
5.19,
5.21,
isresponsible
forthe
murder
of persons
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on political,
ethnic
or racial
grounds,
and
thereby
committed
a CRIME
¯
ofTribunal,
for
AGAINST
HUMANITY,
a crimesfipulated
in Article
3(a)oftheStatute
whichheis individually
responsible
pursuant
to Article
6 of theStatute
andwhichis
punishable
inreference
toArticles
22 and23ofthe
Statute.
(3)Bytheactsoromissions
described
inparagraphs
4.1to 5.27andmorespecifically
theparagraphs
referred
to below,
OmarSemshago,
pursuant
to Article
6(1),
according
paragraphs
3.2,3.3,4.1,4.12,
4.15,
5.3,5.7to5.16,
5.18,
5.19,
5.27,
andpursuant
to
Article
6(3),
according
toparagraphs
5.8to5.16,
5.18,
5.19,
5.21isresponsible
forthe
extermination
of persons
aspartofa widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on political,
ethnic
or racial
grounds,
and thereby
committed
a CRIME
AGAINST
HUMANITY,
a crimesfipulated
in Article
3(b)oftheStatute
of Tribunal,
for
whichheis individually
responsible
pursuant
to Article
6 of theStatute
andwhich
is
punishable
inreference
toArticles
22 and23ofthe
Statute.
(4)Bytheactsoromissions
described
inparagraphs
4.1to5.27andmorespecifically
theparagraphs
referred
tobelow,
OmarSerushago,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1),
according
paragraphs
3.2,3.3,4.1,4.12,
4.15,
5.3,5.13,
andpursuant
toArticle
6(3),
according
paragraph
5.13,
is responsible
fortorture
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
orracial
grounds,
andthereby
committed
a CRIMEAGAINST
HUMANITY,
a crimestipulated
in Article
3(t)of Statute
ofthe
Tribunal,
forwhich
heisindividually
responsible
pursuant
toArticle
6 oftheStatute
and
which
ispunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23ofthe
Statu.te.
C.

Factsrelated
to thesentence

Aggravating
circumstances
(i)

Gravity
oftheOffences:

withwhichtheaccused
OmarSerushago
is charged
are,irrefutably,
of
27. Theoffences
ICTR 98-39.S/Sentence/leg/Eng
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extreme
gravity,
as theTrialChamber
already
pointed
outwhenit described
genocide
as the
"crime
of crimes".
OmarSerushago
personally
murdered
fourTutsi,
whilethirty-three
other
people
werekilled
bymilitiamen
placed
under
hisauthority.
pursuant
toArticle
6(3)oftheStature
(il) Responsibility
28.It wassubmitted
by theProse¢utor
andadmitted
by theDefence,
thatOmarSerushago,
in
thecommission
ofthecrimes
forwhich
hehasbeenround
guilty,
played
a leading
roleandthat
hetherefore
incurs
individual
eriminal
responsibility
under
theprovisions
ofArticle
6 (3)ofthe
Statute.
At thetimeof commission
of theoffences
forwhichhe is heldresponsible,
Omar
Serushago
enjoyed
definite
authority
inhisregion.
He participated
inseveral
meetings
during
which
thefateofthe
Tutsiwasdecided.
29.He wasa defacto
leader
of theInterahamwe
in Gisenyï.
Within
thescope
of theactivities
of these
militiamen,
hegaveorders
which
werefollowed.
OmarSerushago
admitted
thatseveral
viEtims
wereexeeuted
on hisorders
whilehewasmanning
a roadblock
erected
neartheborder
between
Rwanda
andtheDemocratie
Republic
of Congo.
As stated
supra,
thirty-three
persons
werekilled
bypeople
plaeed
under
hisauthority.
Theaecused
admitted
thatailthese
crimes
were
committed
because
theirvictims
wereTutsior because,
beingmoderate
Hum,theywere
considered
aecomplices.
participation
(iii) Voluntary
committed
thecrimes
knowingly
andwithpremeditation.
30. OmarSerushago
Mitigating
circumstances
(i)

Cooperation
withtheProsecutor:

cooperation
withtheProsecutor
wassubstantial
andongoing.
31. OmarSerushago’s
32.Evenbefore
hisarrest,
hiscooperation
enabled
theProsecutor
to organize
andabove
ail
tosuccessfully
carry
outthe"NAKr’
(Nairobi-Kigali)
operation,
whieh
resulted
inthearrest
several
tùgh-ranking
persons
suspected
ofbeing
responsible
fortheevents
of1994andwhoare
nowheldincustody
at theDetention
Facility
inArusha
awaiting
trial.
33.Furthermore,
OmarSerushago
hasagreed
to testify
as a wimess
fortheProsecution
in
other
trials
pending
before
theTribunal.
surrender
(ii) Voluntary
34.OmarSerushago
voluntarily
surrendered
to theauthorities
of C6ted’Ivoire,
although
he
hadnotyetbeenindicted
bytheTribunal
andwasnotincluded
in thelistof suspects
wanted
by
Rwandan
authorities.
TheDefence
submits
thatwhenhesurrendered
he wasfullyaware
thathis
surrender
would
leadto hisindictment.
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(iii)Guiltyplea
35.Itisimportant
torecall
thattheaccused
pleaded
guilty
tofourcounts,
namely
genocide
and
threecounts
of crimes
against
humanity
(murder,
extermination,
torture).
As theChamber
established,
hisguilty
pleawasruade
voluntarily
andwasunequivocal.
OmarSemshago
clearly
understood
thenature
of thecharges
against
himandtheirconsequences.
andsocial
background
(iv) Family
36.BoththeProsecution
andtheDefence
underscored
thatpriorto thecommission
of the
crimes
of which
hebasbeenconvicted,
OmarSerushago
lived
in a highly
politicized
milieu.
As
theDefence
Counsel
stated,
thepolitical
background
ofhis
family
played
a crucial
rolein his
involvement
withtheInterahamwe
miIitia.
Indeed,
thestrong
andoldtiesof friendship
between
hisown fatherand President
Juvenal
Habyarimana
ledhim to playa prominent
rolein
Interahamwe
circles
inwhich
hehelda defacto
position
ofauthority.
37.It should
be notedthatin spiteofhisactivities
withtheInterahamwe,
OmarSerushago
never
received
military
training.
Without
beingcontradicted
by theProsecutor,
hiscounsel
pointed
outthathe wastherefore
nevertruly
positively
involved.
Theweapon
he used,
an R4
gun,hadbeengivento himin public
by General
Augustin
Bizimungu
in 1993.

(v)

Assistance
given
byOmarSerushago
tocertain
potential
Tutsi
victims
during
the
Genocide

38.TheDefence
alleges
thatOmarSerushago,
during
theperiod
of thecommission
of the
crimes
withwhichhe is charged,
helped
several
Tutsi,
including
fourTutsisisters
whomhe
reportedly
helped
to crosstheborder
between
Rwanda
andtheDemocratic
Republic
of Congo.
Theaccused
alsolaida moderate
Hutuandallowed
manypeople
whofeared
fortheirliresto
cross
Eis saine
border.
Thisinformation
nothaving
beencontradicted
bytheProsecutor,
theTrial
Chamber
holds
thatitisreasonable
toconsider
thatitisestablished.
(vi) Individual
circumstances
39.BoththeProsecutor
andtheDefence
urgedtheTrialChamber
to takeintoaccount
the
family
obligations
oftheaccused
whois a father
of sixchildren,
twoofwhom
areveryyoung.
ThefactthatOmarSerushago
isonlythirty-seven
years
oldandthathehadbeenverycooperative
withthe Prosecutor,
in addition
to showing
remorse
publicly,
wouldsuggest
possible
rehabilitation.
(vii) Public
expression
ofremorse
andcontrition
40.During
thepre-sentencing
hearing,
OmarSerushago
expressed
hisremorse
at length
and
openly.
Heasked
forforgiveness
fromthevictims
ofhis
crimes
andtheentire
people
ofRwanda.
Inaddition
tothisactofcontrition,
heappealed
fornational
reconciliation
inRwanda.
4I. TheTrial
Chamber
endorses
theopinion
ofTrialChamber
I oftheIntemational
CriminaI
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Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia
whichin itsdecision
of 29 November
1996,in thematter
of "TheProsecutor
versus
Drazen
Erdemovic",
heldthat"itmighttakeintoaccount
thatthe
accused
surrendered
voluntarily
totheInternational
Tribunal,
confessed,
pleaded
guilty,
showed
sincere
andgenuine
remorse
or contrition
andstated
hiswillingness
to supply
evidenee
with
probative
valueagainst
otherindividuals
forcrimes
falling
within
thejurisdiction
of the
International
Tribunal,
ifthis
manner
ofproceeding
isbeneficial
totheadministration
ofjustice,
fosters
theco-operation
offuture
witnesses,
andisconsistent
withtherequirements
of a fair
trial.
"’
42.Having
reviewed
allthecircumstances
ofthe
case,theTrialChamber
is ofthe
opinion
that
exceptionaI
circumstances
in mitigation
surrounding
thecrimes
committed
by OmarSerushago
may affordhim someclemency.

V. VERDICT

TRIAL CHAMBER I,
FOR THE FOREGOING REASONS;
DELIVERING
itsdecision
in public;
PURSUANT
to Articles
23,26 and27 oftheStatute
andRules100,101,102,
103and104of
theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence;
NOTING
thegeneral
practice
of sentencing
by theCourts
of Rwanda;
NOTINGtheindictment
confirmed
on 28 September
1998;
NOTING
thePleaof guilty
of OmarSerushago
on 14 December
1998on theCounts
of:
COUNT
1 genocide,
as stipulated
in Article
2(3)(a)
oftheStatute;
COUNT
2 a crimeagainst
humanity
(murder),
as stipulated
in Article
3(a)oftheStatute;
COUNT
3 a crime
against
humanity
(extermination),
as stipulated
in Article
3(b)oftheStatute;
COUNT
4 a crime
against
humanity
(torture),
asstipulated
inArticle
3(f)ofthe
Statute;
HAVINGFOUNDOmarSemshago
guiltyon ail fourcountson 14 December
1998;
NOTING
thebriefs
submitted
by theparties;
HAVINGHEARDtheClosing
Statements
of theProsecutor
and theDefence
Counsel;
/"
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IN PUNISHMENT OF THE ABOVEMENTIONED CRIMES,
SENTENCESOmar Serushago;
bom on 24 April1961in RubavuCommune,
Gisenyi
Prefecture,
Rwanda
Toa single
termof fifteen
(15)years
of imprisonment
forailthecrimes
ofwhich
he hasbeen
convicted;

RULES
thatimprisonment
shall
be served
in a State
designated
bythePresident
ofthe
Tribunal,
in consultation
withtheTrialChamber
andthesaiddesignation
shallbe conveyed
to the
Govemment
of Rwanda
andthedesignated
Stateby theRegistry;
RULES
thatthisjudgement
shall
beenforced
immediately,
andthatuntil
histransfer
to thesaid
place
ofimprisonment,
OmarSerushago
shall
be keptindetentiun
under
thepresent
conditions;
RULES
thatcredit
shallbe givento OmarSerushago
fortheperiod
during
whichhe hasbeen
detained
as from9 June1998pursuant
to paragraph
(D)of Rule101oftheRulesofProcedure
andEvidence
which
provides
thatcredit
shall
begiven
totheconvicted
person
fortheperiod,
if
any,during
whichtheconvicted
person
wasdetained
in custody
pending
hissurrender
to the
Tribunal
andfortheperiod
during
whichhe wasdetained
at theDetention
Facility
of the
Tribunal;
Arusha,
5 Febmîï~1999.
¯

E~~~ama[

Lermart
Aspe~ren
"
Judge

yresiding
J~dge
(Seal
oftheTribunal)
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(eng)
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